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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report'ports of serious storms this afterDrawing the Color Line. FRIGHTFUL CALAMITY.NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.The Most Dangerous Womn.
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noon and much damage throughout
Iowa are being received here, bnt
the wii"8 are down and there will
be del'y in getting information.
In this section there was heavy rain
and wit d.

Riioi isu, Ii.i.., May 27. It is
reported that eighty children were
killed in a school-hous- at Drake,
near tho city, by tho cyclone.

I'l.ooMi.Ni. ton, I t.i.., May 27.
Word reached the Chicago it Alton
K. K. olti'jials tins evening that a
cyclone had demolished the village
of Lush Hill, Mo, 12 miles from
Mexico, iu Audrain county. The
cyclone struck the town about 4

o clock and blew down the school-hous- e,

crushing its inmates. The
report was to tho effect that fifty
pupils bad been killed and a num-
ber injured.

Sr. May 27. Midnight
Tho two cyclones have done great
damage in the Northwest.

The list of dead in St. Louis is

beyond present computation. A
startling report has just reached
police bead. itiai ters that two hun
dred girls are in the ruins of Liggitt
Ar Meyers' ciiarctto Inetorv. at
Tewer Grove Park. There are
alarmin reports of great loss of
life iu t ie southern pottioti of Si.
Imis fiotn the railroad tracks to
Csrotuh la.

Great anxiety is felt for thesafe'y
of iiism nger on the d liferent boats
winch were on the river when the
storm broke. The steamer City of
Floiencc, jB reported lost below
Caron dcIU. The steamer St. Paul,
with thirty passengers, is believed
to be wrecked. The levee is pack-
ed with ieoplo grouping through
tho darkness and eagerly imploring
information from loved ones on the
river.

The destruction of property in
this city will not bo learned until
daylight. Tho Annunciation Church
was totally destroyed. Father Head,
the pastor, was fatallv injured.

The Haiti more A: Ohio arid Van-dali- a

round house, the Standard
Oil Wo;ks, the Fast St. Iouis and
CicBcen elevators, and a dozen
freight houses were caught in the
cyclone and reduced to debris.

It is ri ported that tho Grand c

a id several other steamers,
with all the passengers and crews,
have got e down.

A Gift to the University,

Mrs. Frederick linker, of New
York, hi--

s given i.'S,ioo to cjuip
Commons Hall, at the university,
and to provide board at cost for
students. The hall will Ihi ooned
next c!.tembcr with accommoda
tions for 2on, and the charge will bo

per n onth, which is hoped tube
reduced to if'i after a while. There
will Ih.' twenty student waiters, who
will get siapd for their service.

The Mason farm, 1,000 acres, lo-

cated otiu and (medial f miles from
the utih en-ity- , and recently

to it by Rev. and Mrs. J.
P. Mason, will boused as a poultry,
dairy, stock and truck farm, to sup-
ply the table in Commons Hall.

President Winston says that Com-
mons Hall will have Western beef
daily, 8'i.J the best food in the State
by the bit cook

This if a great thing for the uni-

versity, and a great thing for the
hundreds ot needy boys in North
Carolina who are eager to go to
college, but lack means.

It Cured Thern All.

Mr, Henry Shira, Girard, Ala.,
says : "Two years ago I had a
severe e.ise of Grippe and could not
recover from iu effects. About a
year ago I trijd King' Royal (Jenn-
et uer and was soon well. It also
cured me of bowel trouble, which
I had for four years and 1 find it
to Ise a (jtiick cure for headache.
It cured my wife of Gripij also,
and she -- ays it is the best thing she
can get lor Asthma and Vertigo.
I heartily recommend it a a good
family medicine. " New trackage,
large bottle, lnS doses, fl. For
sale by Taylor Vr ISanner and I). A.
Houston.

A Dstpente Husband's Deed.

A dirpalch ot last Wednesday
from Sa i Jose, Cil., says : Cob K.
P. McG iney and wife, their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jamea Dunham, James
Wells, a on of Mrs. McG liner, a
hired woman, Minn'e Scheler, a
third' tn in, James Prisoe, were
killed at Campladl, early this morn-
ing by J s. Dunham, a son in law
of (Job McGlincy, who made hi
escape. The assassin came Uxin
hi victims as they slept and used
revolver and knife in his deadly
work. The house presented a fear-
ful scene of blood w hen the crime
was disovend by a neighbor, who
heard tho shots.

The wt seen ot D.inham, he was
riding rspidly towards San Jose on
horseback. Family trouble are
said to have caused the murder.

Do Not Do This.

Do not be induced to buy any
other if you have made up your
mind to take H id' Sarsaparill.
IU;mem!.er that ILxid's Sirsarisriila
con- - when all other fail. Do not
give np in do; sir because other
nu dieii e have failed to help you.
Take Hood's Sar.aparilla faithluily
and you tiny reasonably txptct to
be cure I.

Hood lYIaare purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the beat In-

gredient, 25c.

There is c insiderabic excitement
at Fitzgerald, Ga., over a movement
for tho Miforccment of the color
lino. Fitzgerald is a newci'y, tr,

outcome of tho colonization of
several thousand Union veterans
from the Western States and their
families. A circular addressed to
"laborers." and worded as follows.
was scattered broadcast over the city
a few days ago: "There will bo a
meeting of tho laboring class am.
mechanic of tho city of Fitzgerald

at 7 30 o clock, in tho f itz
gerald block, lor tho purpose of ex
eluding all colored labor from tlse

colony. If this is to boa white
man's colony, lot's have it white ; if
not, let tho niggers liavo it. l'y or-

der of the committee." Several of
the bills were also tacked up in
prominent places, with a picture of
a skull and crors bones on them. In
resp mse to this call several hundred
lab irers assembled and there was
considerable speech-makin- g, some
of which were iuitc extreme. One
speaker said the Southern people
loved the negroes Isetter than they
loved the Northern people. Other
sneakers said the negna.-- s were cm
ployed by Isiih natives and North-
erners when other help could not be
Iiail, but the sentiment was strongly
in favor of excluding them entirely,
and resolutions were adopted to that
effect. The meeting was composed
principally of Northern and West
ern mechanics and woikingmen. It
is said there are not more than
twenty-fiv- e colored people in Fitz
gerald.

More Cyclone Newt,

The frightful disaster wrought by
the Texas cyclone is even greater
than first appeared. The n:. iiIht
ot those reported as dead at Sher-
man has reached 10'i, while the
number of those severely injured is

placed at The number of
dead in Dcnisori and adjoining
counties is 2o0 The entire loss ot
property is estimated at one million
dollars in Texas and Indian Terri-
tory. Jt is now known that there
were a number of tornadoes in dif-

ferent sections. 1 Indies are still be
mg found in places.
The dead body of an infant was
found in tho top of a hickory tree,
impale. I on a limb. The relief
fund for Sherman has already
reached 5,0oii. Visitors by the
thousand have been pouring into
Sherman from all sections of the
Slate.

About fifty persons lost their
lives and two hundred were injur-
ed more or lets seriously, in a cy-

clone which parsed over Oakland,
Kapeer and Macomb counties, in
Michigan, last week. The towns
struck are Ortonville, Thomas,
Metamora, Mount demons, Oak-woo- d

and St. Clair. Ortonville re-

ports seventeen dead and thirty in-

jured. Thomas was practically de-

stroyed. The cyclone was preceded
by a territic rmr and a funnel
shaped cloud.

An Atchison man has t so daugh
ters. One rides a bicycle and the
other diM'S not. He has found out
that the rider oats twice as much
as the one who doesn't ride, and
goes to bed without grumbling at
night. lie thinks bicycles arc a
good thing. His wife is also a
statistician, Mm) she adds that the
bicycle girl hasn't wiped a dish
since she got her wheel and that
she is too tired at night to turn the
sewing machine wheels and the
work falls on the daughter who
desn't ride, Atchison Globe.

This is the day of anti-thi- s, arid
anti that, but what people need mo4
nowadays is, the anti-biiioti- s medi-

cine, Simmons Liver Regulator, the
King of Liver Medicines, and I Setter
than Fills. "I have u d no other
anti bilious remedy for six years
and know from exjicrienco that lr
ladies of a Cnlo.ti patcd habit nothing
cpials it." Laura V. Ciaig, Lllci-bur-

Fla.

Two tramp were several day
ago liberated in Salisbury from a
box-ca- r loaded with lumber, who
had been locked up three days.
They crawled in the car at Knox-villi- -,

Term,, snd had been three
dya out when Salisbury was reach-
ed. They were suffering intensely
for water and had tried to call the

Mention of parties enrotite but
failed to get out. The ear was
billed Ik AieX tfldria, Va.

. . . .

M.t cough, may be cured in a

few hours or at any rste in a few
dc), by the list! of Ayer'a Cherry
I Vet oral. With uc'i a prompt and
lire remedy a this at hand, t bore

no need of prolonging the agony
for weik ami month. Keep this
remedy in your house.

- .

Charily and Children say that
Mr Geo. W Vanderbilt needed
the Raptist church at I'.utmoie lor
a barn. He told the brethren he
would build ihcm another if they
would let him have it. Thy
gri"J to do so, and now they have

a hou worth t7.'sK for
their old jug worth about 7's.

Health and happinea are relative
conditions; at any rate, there can
ie little hap.iirM-- s wi hut heaKh.
To give the Iks! f it full measure
of strength and nergy, ihe blimd
should las kept pure and tigorona,
by the ue of Ayer's Srapriila.

Silver ia marching on. It lis ka
as if Ohio, Indiana, Iliinoi and
laibly Kentucky will coins (n.

THE CITY OF ST. LOUIS SWEPT BY A

FEARFUL CYCLONE.

Hundreds of Feople Killed The Property
Losi Beyond Estimate East St. louii

in Flamrj The Eads Bridge D-
emolishedTorrents of Rain.

Sr. Lit is, May 27. St. Louis was
struck by a cyclone ol frightlul fury
at a late hour this atternooti. Hun-
dreds of people were killed and the
property loss is beyond estimate.
At o:2n p. m. the clouds that had
covered tho city since noon broke
into a furious storm. Within ten
minutes tho isiu reached a velocity
of eighty miles an hour, sweeping
with it waves of rain. The highest
speed of wind previously recorded
hero was seventy-tw- o miles, iu Au
gust, 1878, The screeching of the
wind through electric wires, the
piles of deoris that were swept in
every direction, tho electric flashes
trom tangled wires and the crashing
thunder made a scene indescribable.

At 7 p. til the lowest estimate of
fatalities in Fast St. 1Oiiisand this
city is placed at three hundred.
hast St. Louis suffered probably
the greatest. Messengers came at
7 p. in. from there, asking for phy
sicians and nurses. 1 he steamer
D. II. Pike, with thirty panscngers
on board, bound tor 1'eotia, lib,
was blown bottom side up in the
middle of the river and a number
of persons were killed.

A steamer with a crew of six and
twenty lady Missengeis on board
was blown against a pier and hrok
en iu two. Ihe ladies and two of
the crew clung to the bridge's stone
woik and were readied. The
sti f.mer I.ibbie Coiigera, with Cap
tain Seaman, his wile and three of
the crew abrard, went adrift. The
wreck of a boat opposite Camn
lelta is supposed to be the steamer

Congers.
Ottends furniture store was de

molished and six .noil aie reported
tiled. A s dooti at No. G"'!4 South

Seventh stioet fell with nine men
in the ruins. St. Patrick's Church
at Sixth and Piddle streets fell and
the debris ti'ls tne streets.

Theelectric railway line is burned
out as well as the electric plant.

oiirteen tiro alarms were sounded
within an hour, and three aliirms
were sent in from the poor honso,
which building has l,V.od inmates.
The roof (if the poor house was
blown off mid the fatalities are
great.

During the last race at the rair
rounds the roof was blown oil

the grand stand. Tho crowd had
gone to die open field for safety,
and there four men were killed.

The armory at Seventeenth and
'inc streets is being used as a tem

porary hospital.
At i :!') p. m. the rain, which had

eased for a time, afresh and
ell in torrents. At IS o'clock the

eastern sky was aflame with the
light of fiics iu Fist St Ioiiis.
Tliu metal roof of the Merchants'
Exchange was rolled up like a scroll
and fell into the street.

The Iiiiii villo iV' Nashville east- -

bound through passenger train had
just reached Fast St. Lmis when
the storm struck that city. Ihe
train was overturned but miracu-
lous as it may seem i nly a lew pas
sengers were injured. Tiiey were
taken from the cars by railroad

ard men.
The Chicago and Alton east- -

bound local passenger tnin, which
It St. Louis at i o clock, was on
ie east span of the bridge when

the wind picked tho cars up. The
train wis thrown over the sides.

he iro.i spans and triirsts held the
cars from toppling into the river,
au hundred feet below, I bo pas-
sengers were tbiuwn into a contus
ed mass. The net work ot wires
made rescue dilliciilt and dangerous
but it is thought all wid tie got out
uninjured. The cast span of the
had bridg.i is so badly wrecked
th i; it will take three days to allow
trams to p'S.

Ihe rcpoMs of fatalities III Last
St. Juis I hourly incrctsing and
at '.' o'clock it is estimated thai the
lm of life will exceed 1.V). It is
impoMiibie to cross the bridge or
liver to get particular..

Lightning struck the Standard
Oil Works and tlames were siaiti
jto'iring from a dozen buildings,
1'be tire department was utterly
powerless to cope with the cotifla
gratioti ami it is fcr-rc- nearly the
entire business and a great portion
of the residences will be destroyed
by the flames, if not already so by
the wind. Among the principal
buildings already in ruins are the
National Hotel, the Standard Oil
Works, Ka-- t St. Iiuis Wire Nail
Works, the Cres'-cti- t elevator, Iler.el
tl.vator, a:l f night depots and
storisand residences on St. Claire
avenue.

At 'J o'clock no wiiecati
be obtained to surrounding tenitoiy
in the western and northern portion
of Missouri, and it is feared that
the ha-- s i.f life in tln-s- e secti. in will
be vety large.

The damage lo proerfy in St.
Iiiii i e.'ims'ed at one million
dollars aod 'he )om in List St. Louis
is nearly two million and the fire Is
still raging

41 Willi I I.Al .

Ki Cm, Mo., May 27.
liniiiek, iUnJolph county, Mo.,
wis blown away this a!t rn.mn and
several were killed.

Lit ad die, Mo., was alt destroy,
ed. Ten k nsori were kilU-- at the
latter place.

I Moim, la., May Jf7.-- P.9

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Charlotte jets the l.iitheru col-le- v,

for women. ColuinbiH.S (.!,,
was her most forinidnblecompetitor.
The site of tho college will bo on
the Highland park protctty

Capt. L. 1). Henry, of Durham,
went out to his farm in the country
Monday uiorning and in the after
noon was found dead in a piece of
woods. Heart disease was tho cause.

The incorporators of tho Salis-
bury Eitctrict Light and Street
Uailwsy Company have transferred
their tranchine to Dr. F.J. Murdoch,
making him the solo owner of the
franchise.

Lota of people in North Carolina
are now standing aroiinJ watching
to see which way the political cat is
going to jump. The prophet who
can make i successful prophecy will
win fame for hiinseh forever.

Major W. M. Uobbins, of the
Gettysburg Hatiblii !1 Comminitiou,
spoke to Chester, l'a , military
cadet the other day at Gettysburg,
and captured his audience by his
war reminiscences and tribute to tho
American Soldier.

Miss Annie l'as.kei ville, of Char
lotte, is dead from appendicitis after
a few days illness. An operation
was performed in vain. She bad
been in excellent health to within a
week ol her death. She was but IS
years of age and ,wtis a member of
the 1 rosbytenan, church.

The Oxford Orphan Asylum will
hold its annual celebration on
June. The Grand Lodge of Masons
will meet at that time, and a good
dinner will be prepared for invited
guests '1 he asylum under Super
intendent IS. M. Lawrence is doing

noble work h-- r the State.

Hnfus Amis, a leading Kcpubli
can of Granville, writes the editor
of the Caucasian a letter con-

demning the straddle adopted at
the Republican Stale Convention.
Mr. Amis siy the only honorable
course for silver Republicans to
pursue is to vote the silver ticket.

Ajheville aldermen are consider-
ing an ordinance to prohibit expec-
torating on the street. What are
we all coming to ! The judges are
prohibiting us from going without
coats and now we are to be stopped
from spilling. One by one the
liberties which onr fathers "lit, bled
and died for" are being taken away
from us - Statcr-vill- Landmark.

The feas. in for the sale of fertili-
zers Inn ended, and it is found that
the business is twice as great as it
was last year at this dale. It is
safe to say that this season's acreage
ill cotton is !) per cent, greater
tha i hist season. Some of the fer-

tilizer dealers are trying to make it
appear that the immeine increase
in fertilizer sales is for use on to-

bacco, but this is clearly wrong.

Sunday afternoon thejuietot the
little town of Cary, eight miles trom
Ualeigh, was broken by the sharp
report nf h pistol. When 'hesmoku
cleared away it l.'Uiid that a

well known citizen ol the place had
a bullet in his arm. And tin.' li'tlc
piece of cold lead had made a right
serious worn d.' The pistol w

lired by another wi ll ktn;n citizen,
w ho tor several years held a Govern-
ment position iu Washington, The
wounded man is a wagon mauiilac
tuier. Politics. News and Olc
server.

In I'amlieo county List week, iH7

oi ster cases were disposed of these
suits against the oyster men

for violation of the State laws pro-

tecting the natural oyster beds in
the ess'ern waters. The solicitor
entered a tioti suit in all the cases,
and Judge Kib'ns.ni rendered a

judgment against the Stste lor
csts betwieu i and fl.'aat.
An appeal to the Supremo Court
ws taken, a test-cas- e made up for
the action of the next October term
if the Couit when it ill be d'i-id-e-

w ho shall pay the eosta, the State
or olhel parti. to the suits,

Mr.. Kmily Hiiideirou, wife ot
Mr. William Jai ls., n, died at her
home the m.le from heie Muiolav
ni'irnii g of heart it'y, aged ;.'

year. She had ln-e- ill fur ab nt
two liiol.th bu her death Was tint
iXjM'i-te- so early. She Was the
sister i I Col. William U. Heii l.

of a X'ligtuii, and "Audit.. r"
J, liolf Henderson, of Wilketln.ro.

haws a husband and tiiim
Iser of children. She was a im iii
ber of the Methodist church st
L'senczer. H-- r remains were in-

terred iu the family bury lug ground.
The funeral services wereconducud
by JU.-v- . W. L. Slierr.ll - Ivkiu
Tillies.

Florence. N. C, is a little village
hetefi Jamestown and Wp
Uiver, and is a hustling, thriving
locality - if we have not la en mis-

informed. There re two carriage
factories, one dairy, one retail and
one wboli-sbl- e stole, one saw mill
and one hennery, and yet there are
only tody seven inhabitants ot the
plve, including sven widow and
one widower, l'usinis is said to
be thriving, i xci pt in the matri-
monial line. It looks like that one
lone widower might make the trip
with frcjen widow to s- lect from,
but ierha be is afraid to lake one
of lhi-- for fear the other sit will
make war on biiu, and as b U uu
able Iu marry them all he think it
best to go it alone.

mm
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lis, Catt,
Burial Robes, Slippers, &c.

A full stock of all a... aiid .pialiliea krpt
oo li.ind, a.. 'I lit j.ro-si-

More runiii, ii.sl, iir over M. f.. Patter-Son- 's

li!r, mi Minn S'Lrst. KsaidsDcB,
tint house N ol tlis i.iilrna.!.

AARON PENN,
-- mi:-

Fashionable Earfcsr,
Under (Irakis Warehouse,

Mt. Airy, N. 0.
Kasy chairs, razors kwri ;

Scissor sluirp, Iii, ,'ii clean.
For a sinivc you pay a dime
Only u i.icklo to p t a shine ;

Shampoo or haircut Pompadour
You pay ibe sum of 26c. mora.

W. II. SIMPSON,

AI KVIKYHIIMI

I IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

AJ'K N !iiL-r- !i Hunk
SUlllipi. Hi W I: ,'. r,. b'lriilntf i
Urn I, 'In, mi,. i.ii.- -. Ci,..k
I'n.l.-- i I.. r t ,i,'t '.. I' i..' ,1'- - i ol i

lull Is. II.O..I il i ,'C-rH- . No-.- ..

i.lnl S. Cm.Ml.rf k.-- t i
S'UMijil I l, !' ., ,1 i.i.l.i. huuis--

. H e i II ,k r i li hi-- r i
SU lip ... i c i Ink. i'.'ii- -

US, .s',.,. ., Iht u lir hl.-.-- l i
SUIi.i'. M.I I c. I H- . s. ir
I 1. S II, ' ll.ilM k, i'ii-- i,i. slnn, j
I'.... k- K, , W.n s, nl.l und
1.. (,. III. i

I It . In ici orii-,- B'S
coirinl S'i ,1) r l.iwc.nt i
iirl.'.-- p.,-- I.ih, ck--

Il.o.k' r M oi l' i
ail.) nil in. :i HI Li i ll lo
k'. my pi c ,i, wli,-r.i- i
1 "'ir I'.-- 1. j,. . i (ly.

l'i',n.ii i,i ,u iiriii-n-

omv ir. .i II- I- ll' S'l u(
r',:iit iirni ''liiir on Mum i
hi reel, Aio l Lock Km ;. i
--jCirrc si M lei ico iSolicited. i

- CALL AT -
EVERETT'S

TZN" SJrIOP.

II IS A DQUA RTERS

Tin si i.l S lio..fliig,(iutlerin(i
Snouting, Valley liiiall width
Sliiligle Mrips, Ac, c Afl.

Water and Sieam l ittiiij.'a of all
kinds kept on bund. 11. (lid
Reliable Jim. kin (.iol' A Check

Vavlea, KlMTinsri Injectors, Is-tro- it

l.ubricniors sr n few of tha
many a ijiiiIii-- in stock,

(iu'is, I'islo's, Sewing Machines,
an t Hieyelfs repaired l y the best
skilled worl.tneii at short riotie.

W ke ; mod did y ashion CofTra
lull, li-- h lata, and in fact
sveryii.icii In t), Tinware line.

T. M. Kvcrctt & Co.

TBED

TireJ a:J I roVcn do"!! women"

will finJ t ut DR. riKu'S ROYAL

GERMETUIR i" a rl:d Koon and

Messing to tlicin. It gi cs appetite,

brings fotinl, lofic-hin- .hep, aUs

digestion, 1 ncs th.' nerves, builds up

the Mrc!is;'!i and puts diicae and

pain to flight. For

FEMALE TROUBLES

Including .ill menstrual and womb

d;trxultU'S, it has n superior used

K,!h 1 and internally. It

emphaiicalty

'
WOMAII'S FRIEflO.

l"kaaut to I jke a lemonade, Irtd

harmk ai all time. Ne r1ckilei

large loS Los, One DoHar.

Sold by dim Manufactored

orly by .

TK! IPJITA CnU'lCiL CI, tl
errnm ret s ract -t iiiui rst.

Ul h fijk 1 hat it , 1 ls,

full to e.niu. of tif, ' '''"'v "'"
i,., (Mil m"i''"f,ifor ,Ih.';1

Imiid. to 'K' rifw Wwnrd
U,,k in Juno ylii-- Il'iiiiiiJuurnHl,

.ii.nii.i 'Woint'ii mii'J Curd 1 r- -

tite " "I ""' "IUM" y t liin tlntHC

l',ni we CM.ll tl' weals hy and the

(fern to our worn nli'"il 'I" "t Hrixe

fnoii tllfhU flttliM!. Till! WOlllHri

most (UngeruiiB t.i modern Hi.ciety

in who in niHiiied, hiki vet in in
dill rent to doniotiic ties, who lived

in hoarding lioilhU or lio'el, Ktid who
in eotihtuntl v or. the lookout lor
goiiu thiiij' tooeeimy her wttention
And a woman in tint emdiiion
generally linds the very tiling Bhe

houldn t. lutdcad ot tilling ii) l.er
life with Boiiietlnn worthy ot her
womanhood hhedras it outtlir..nh
a BiiecebMon of hiieh fiij.iymentn as
thews 'uroL'ren-- i ve enrd-paitie-

A6 tshu eann.it lay alone die Keeks

eoiiiDMiiv. and uiiforiuinilelv. it is

never dlllieiilt t". r tt woniiiii ot llilH

sort to find eouii'aiii.iim "t her own
kind. She in one of the tl,H "f
w.iini'ii who have made these eard- -

)nrliea what they are y mini.
ometi The well-hre- d woman;

the woman ol iiitellience who ean
aee the n laiivu fitno of ttj i 11 y n ;

the woman who helievet that (od
lavi) her something to do in thia
world ; the woman with nice

the woman who is whole-dom- e

in every ; the woman
whom it it! ood for another woman
to know, who My K'iine!hin ot

vtliie when theriieakM, w ho littH her- -

itilf mentally and fjiiiiinally ahove
oihern, whom ni ilhera like their
dajihtcra to kno and their itoiiB

lo tnlk witli helieve me.my lnentl,
when I Bay all thir, and I bay it in
kindness much women do not (.lay
card during the daytime; they leave
.hat Bort of ihin to iitherc. They
lind isonielhin tire to do aome
tiling worthier ot them, fomethilig
hettii, more clevMiiiir, more

and litied to
ijiimily them lor their pimitioiia in
their h.iioeH, and their dutie loard
tiu ir hiiehanda and children,"

. .
A Wonderful Influgncc.

So j;rent in the ii.flueneo of a

eet nun.).. I womin on thone
around her that it in ahrWt hound-lem- .

It is to her iliat f rieiidn come
in HtaroiiB ol Borrow and Bicknci-t- t

for heli and comfori; one Boothm
touch of her kindly Land worka
wondeta in the fe eiir.li child; a
few word let fail from her lijB in
i he ear of a rorrow-strieke- n aicter
do much to raine the load of (fiicf
that is bowing iu victim down to
i In din-- t in aiijuinli. The lno-liiii-

coineB home worn out with the
(.reiviire of p and feeling
irritaliie with the world iu general,
hut when he enter the c i.S Kilting

and aee. the blazi) ot lire and
meet hix wife'n face, he
Biieeumbii in a moment to the itooth-i- u

inlli.enceB which act u the halm
of (iiluad tjhin wounded Bj'iiiis
that are w. aried with the utern
realities of lite. The miijjIi hchool

loy llys into a race from I he taunta
of hin eomi'anioiiH to tind nolace in
hi mother'a niile;the little one,
foil i,l jrrief with her larj!e trouble
tiuda a hat en ol iert nil ila motii
eiV brcuiti; and s i one milit .'o on
with iutauci.' after ineUi.ce of the
i (lueiiCf. that a sweet minded Wo-

man has in the social life with
which she is connected. Ueauty
an iuHniti.-an- t lower when eom-oare-

va i i 1j hers. Churchman.

Tlie tlsle of (ieoria willsiou
iwiie of :', year bonds,
and Governor Atkinson is urinj
the iM'italin!s ol that lute toiuveit
in them rather than to rmitihem
to be I'lirehuM d bv outrider. lie
thinks tbitt it would be an i xct licnt
advirureiin nt fr Georgia for t! e
news Li (."i abroad that her own
citiz ii are able aod willing l take
eare ot the bonds that she may irue.

A Key Wert dir.:ith ra that
the rejMift that the 'Ihree J'riendr,
bound ll iiii Jackroiiv ille to (uba
on a !jliliiirterin,' i xed:iioii, bd
Imcii runk in an Ht'in 'l to in e
r,,ui the revetiU" eu'U-r- , Winolia,

iii without t'iiJi.Jili..ll,
.

Tbe silver ib imn hii.); mi
and it wiil coiifri.l the ( b.'''! c.in-veli-

ii. ki fh.t, if any boitnv i to
be done, tne joid men in .r'. ii auu
rU; i'. uli ,Jn,e. Umidslb

Restores
Gray Hair to
Natural Color

"M r? than t yar ajro, mv hair
tunui.if irrav and lall.rijf

o'ii. 'riconfli I tiii- - uidfi y n uii-- .
do-- s for it, liotlilfi I uw- -i 4tialie4
IUK Ulilli I toioliirucoj Ui us

mm
Hair Vigor

Aft-- f ii.liif ot.i. 4tl nf this
to) Imirwa. rut.imlto its liatotal p.,.,f, hik! rrawj

fa'.mr out," Mra. lltKMtVH.
K 6:;i !., .Nr Vw.k, . v!

Prevents
Hair from
Falling Out

REGULAf0Rf7

THE BEST

SPRING mEDICINE
Is Simmons l ivi.; PcXiulator. Don't
forget to I,i! tr it. Now is the time you
need it in i t to wake up your Liver. A

lugRlsit l.iv.-- Pirns-- "i! Malaria, Fever
and Auii", I' ic i' i

, and many other
Ills which Vi r 1,'k- - coiiMitution and
wreck i'-n'- t (nret the word
KhOl l .l :'- : - SIMMONS l.lVfcR
KtCil'l A f( iW . i. i v. .1 i'. I lie word fKG-LLAf-

d.-'- i.i s it (rom all other
rrmcjirs. A.J. ..!.!! this, SIMMONS
I.IVLH l'l:' ii.'l Al'ol' is a of the
Liver, :t l'r ,'."'' at work, that your
sv"t''m iii :v U- - '

-- I'ood miidition.
I OK IM: U.OOD take SIMMONS

I.IVI :U i Ai'. It is the hest Hood
purili r .1.1.! ( tor. I rv it and note
tli.-- Jul.-;- . -- I..-. !..,,! to the I'l-- Z
on eve". "t wont tind it on
anv "' i t d'. iir , a.i.l there is no othrf
I ;.; c SI v.noNs l.ivi R

ll Oi l At' 'I' :!n Ni.i ,.-- l.hrt I'cniedie.
I.- mi. .oj ,..t ;. i
J. II. . lloi u I'ii, ri(lm1i'liliia, r.

Y. li. I!KOW',
DOTAHY PUBLIC,

l.iKI'll K WITH l.K'l. W. M'AH..KI1,I

Mount Airy, N. C

s. r. UHAVKS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIUV, N C

kt-- t i

ir-I'n- u l v In Mime mil i inula.
I'niirpi aneutiuu to collscumi of

V. S. XKKD1IAM,

Attorney-at-ka- w,

Pilot Mountain, N. C.

I r Will protic 'n tic state i.iurM. ol
It . t urn cluliiib a wkl'y, Jan lm

(JKO. W. SPAKuKK.
Attorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIKV, N C.
s

jr-N-.y iMKilnif jian anil tin colli' ilmi ol

(liiluisb lusu aine plie-n- In stall
dafJ Coiuiitiil'a upon IiImtjI I mis.

W r. CARTER, J. R. LtwCUVN,
MOUNT AlWl, H. C.

Caktkk & Lkwki.i.y.w
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

IT" 'i ml (it If) fill hll HH1 '0'.riti.
from f i ai irit iu rjf!viii M" I'M 'iiiniHi--

to Uir t are.

J. H. Slakemore,
PHOTOQRAPHER

MOUNT AIHY, N, C,

iiti
la prepared t n.uln- - nil ii.i- - N mi l niiic

Hlj ll- -i. I Up Hll HO' UllH'K mi'l " ill fc'l

Orat-cU- work.

COAL! COAL!
Whit- - Ah Aiilliru'il Cl for htove

nd Orat-- .

Iiirn--I C'r--- k dm for htovi- - mid irit'
J'('bIi..i( ('.ml fur and f K "

"Ord-r lillfd r.niilly.
T. li. Mi'CAUtiO.

Atfi'iit for I'oralioiitM ('ol Co,

WIib Ji'.i ln 'on' ork to do on
w'll find il lotour iiiii-i- '' lo w J. II

Walker, li Hill lu'l.li lio'iv but I' l

i'.li-r loojli tir ut,
ark a (M'li)'. Ar'.liu

JOS. NATIONS,
UKAirK l

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kind', "' Mai'liio"-.- , M in. al

lltullJu.A, Vi ln-- , i k.and
Jrwrlr ill t"-- t iiln tnan-iw-- r

aod atfa'liri K"rant,-- If ftaot to av nullify w-- f uif
Ifiakinu jrour ynrltf or lmmi )oor

rk dn".

Mount Airv Shoe Ik

Sitoated on Maia Street,

Ojijo"'1 ui'Cr iid of Kraiiklin. Kn
l lli J'oe- " ' k at

$i um and li W "ho-- " load to rd-- on
ivort irfi. M rotitly.

(ion jfijraiil--- d and work d.-i-r4

nil" 'luron a.li.

L. B. Albertson, Prop.

W. H. SIRHPSOn,

BROKER,
Mount Airy. N. C.

R(raBtC Flfuca Koum Ca AU

tba Bt Mukdi.

in Heary and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Fruits and Confections.

I.f rtHlfvaltt. Ott,io
Joft lik k. a4 uf U-- on t.ght
fc.'.d td, front nl '' "tgc it- - f U' " Mcrrl.aiit ill

a.l ku f ifrn.

Gold Worship.

Tho Woman's Edition of the Char-
lotte Observer said editorially :

"The admiseion of silver free
coinage at the mints at the ratio of
16 to 1 will bring the country to a
silver instead of a gold basis, and it
is a well-know- fact that not a sil
ver standard country in the world
gives gold tho circulation as money
which it gives silver, while on the
other hand the gold standard not
only uses silver with gold, but

its use."
No "silver standard country gives

gold the circulation as money which
it gives silver," for the reason flj
that there is not enough gold; (2j
that it is not convenient money to
handle and carry except in the larger
denominations. For that matter,
no gold standard country gives gold
any circulation among the puofto.
(told standard countries use silver
because they must ; because other-
wise there would not bo current
money enough in tho hands of the
people to provide a medium ot ex
change. Gold countries treat gold
much as the rich snob treat his wife s
""ir relatives : ho admits that they
are honest, more serviceable than
he, have a pedigree equally long
and honorable; but because not quite
so rich, hence to be served at second
table and kept out of the best guest's
chain her.

Our devotion to the gold standard
as a nation has cost us in the last
four years millions upon millions
of dollars that tho people must pay
in a dollar not of unchanging, but
of constantly appreciating value.
How much longer shall wo worship
at a shrine so costly (

One Man Killed.

Freight train No. which left
hero north bound, yesterday after-
noon about 5 o'clock, collided with
a pole car, or section car Used by the
road fotce, near Prown's Summit
derailing the engine and seven box
cars, loaded with vegetables.

The section hands were coming
towards (ire a'joro and happened
to hear tho freight iu time to jump
for their lives, but were unable to
get the pole car from tho track, the
engine striking it and being de-

railed.
The accident happened near a

curve in the road, where a small
embankment was on the left side
and a declivity of somo 3u or 4)
feet on the other.

The engineer jumped from his
side of the engine and escaped with
a few bruises, but the fireman Mr.
Clodfelder jumped from the other
side, alighting against the bank, the
derailed cars catching hiin tip in
their tumble over each other and
carrying him some distance.

hen found he was on the op-
posite side of the track, .'50 or 40
feet from where he first alighted,
lie was alive and perfectly conscious
up to the time of his death, which
occurred in about an hour.

Mr. Clod folder's homo is in
Tliomitsville, to which place his re-

mains were sent this morning. He
was well known iu Greensboro
where he fired a shifting engine for
some time, and was perhaps 25 or
2o years old. Greensboro Record.

. .- - B

A Son of Romulus.

Mr. F. A. Linney, a son of the
Congressman, was a delegate from
Alexander to the recent Republican
State convention. Mr. Linney was
voting Ins county for IJ .ckery m
accordance with the wishes of hie
constituents, but when the contest
warmed up, Mr. M. L. Mott and
Mr. J. 15. Fortune, of Cleveland
county, endeavored to have Alex-
ander voted tor Russell. Mr Lin-

ney declined to so vote it and then
Mr. Fortune told him if he didn't
he would beat hi daddy R. . ) f,r
Congress in Cleveland. Mr. Lin-

ney told him to do his worst and
continued to vote Alexander for
Dockcry. Sta'esville landmark.

A Washington correspondent it
the New York Herald quotes a mem
ber of the Cabinet as saying that no
matter which side obtains control of
the National Democratic Conven-
tion he believes there will lie No
Democratic ticket. Iet us hot
that the action of the Convention
will piove that thi Cabinet oflicer
is mistaken and that all true Demo-
crat will submit their diflVrenct
to the Convention and be governed
by the result.

Roils and pimple are due to im-

pure blood. Remove them by
making the blood pure with Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Much in Little
It Mperlallr tros O l,t !".!! t. mi I,.' 'i
Ctas .- -t M.tin4 a (real Bi.fBlfr f .i. . f It,

M aaaaU apa TbrJ at a Bhek-- iw a.. i

food's
rtw. alaajra ray. al .

.mrtont. alaara at. J) ill O
MarVirt I ff.. a fM L ill Wm Sw , .sr. ail b'f lite.

Ba kradasSB. tWMlww Mvmiaiuw, rls f
TMBBtlr riiM is tlam aaftaWMiah


